Radha the Beloved
of Jagannath
Madhavi Devi
This poignant song shows that Madhavi Devi saw her
beloved Lord Jagannath as Shyamasundar Krishna, the
beloved of Srimati Radharani.
çré-nanda-nandana se jaga-bandana
candana carchita aìga
säkñät vrajendra kumära sehari
nélädré-bhavya vibhava

The darling son of Nanda,
He is adored by the whole world.
His body is decorated and worshipped
With fragrant sandalwood paste.
The handsome young son of Braja,
Hari is the sweetest treasure of Niladri. 1
pahuòa kälare prema romäïcare
rädhä näma aìge jaòi
prema pulakare gajadantavara
palaìke thänti pahuòi

As he retires for the night,
The name of Radha, he holds close to his heart
In tight embrace, full of amorous excitement. 2
Thrilled with love’s passionate ecstasy,
He sleeps on the bedspread decorated with ivory.
çré géta-govinda känta padävalé
khaëòuare rädhä-näma
premare aìgare dhari rasabhare
viläsa karanti hari

The tender, sweet verses of Çré Géta-govinda 3
Bearing the name of Radha,
Are woven into this khaëòua.
This the Lord holds close to his limbs,
Dallying in luxurious love play,
Full of tender feelings.
sehi rädhä-näma kåñëa-priya dhäma
khaëòuä mo çére thäu
rädhä-kåñëa näma jihväre jaòita
hoiëa jévana jäu

May this khaëòua ever adorn my head,
The one on which Radha’s name inscribed,
The same that is Krishna’s favorite abode!
May my life come to an end
While my lips with the names
Of Radha and Krishna are attached!
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The sweet treasure of Niladri
mädhavé däséku bändhavé vicäri
karuëä-kara çréhari
tava çré-caraëa caraëa tulasi
mo çéra bhüñaëa kari

O Hari, consider Madhavi as your companion
Be benign and show me compassion!
Do let me make for my head an ornament,
Of a few leaves of Tulsi sanctified by your feet!
— Translation by Subas Pani
Notes
1 Niladri is another name for Jagannath Puri.
2 Every night there is an offering to Lord Jagannath’s heart of tulasé
leaves which have words from Gétä-govinda written on them. See
the article in this issue entitled “Jagannath and Gita Govinda”.
3 Translator’s note: This refers to the elaborate ritual of Baòa-çåìgäraveça and Baòa-çåìgara-dhüpa performed every evening in the Srimandir. The Gétä-govinda khaëòua, a colorful tie and dye silk textile
of Orissa with the words of Jayadeva’s immortal composition Çré Gétägovinda woven into it, cover the deities during this ceremony. [For
more about the Baòa-çåìgära-veça and the Gétä-govinda khaëòua,
see the article in this issue, “Gita Govinda Thakur”.]
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